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ACCIDENT TO
LUMBERMAN

Mr. Trascott Completes the Storu

He Was Telllno ftlter Lulno Un-

conscious lor a Month.

IN RAILROAD CIRCLES

The Cigarette Story of a Man with
the Darlnp of Ethan Allen Who

Crawls Into tho Lair of a Wild Cat

and Uses tho Blazing iyes of the
Animal for a Target News Told

in a line or So.

tpeelsl to (lie Scranton Tribune.

Susquehanna, Jan. 4. While cutting
wood on tho mountains, near Cascade
Valley, a lumberman named Trescott
was accidentally ntruck upon tho head
with an uxo In the hands of a fellow-workn-

named Acker. At the time
of the accident Trcscott was telling n,

stoiy. Trcscott remained In a coma-
tose condition for Just four weeks,
when a Dlngliumton surgeon per-
formed an operation upon hit skull,
removing from the brain several small
particles of bone, when Trescott gradu-
ally revived and completed the Rtory
commenced a month previous.

Trescott's remarkable memory Is tho
niarYcl of his neighbors, and they are
wont to ask, "Who else could survive
a. whack on the skull with an axe,
such oh he got, and then awake from
a. month's sleep of unconsciousness to
go on with the very story he was tell-
ing at the time the blow felled him?"

Trescott himself Is somewhat puzzled
by the mental phenomenon. And the
surgeons, too, under whose skilful
fingers his brain cells were stirred to
activity again, were amazed when
their patient resumed tho story at the
very point the middle of the sentence

where the axe had Interrupted it.
Concerning tho strange case, Trescott
said: "The accidental blow from the
axe came while I was telling n. varn
to a man who was helping mo to chop
down a tree, and I remembered nothing
until I awoke with the doctors grouped
around the bed on which I lay. Even
tlien my mind was mighty hazy, and,
not realizing that I had met with an
accident, I simply began the story
where the awful whack had caused me
to stop. AVlth returning: consciousness
I thought I must have fainted, for it
seemed to me but a few seconds, or
minutes at the most, since I had been
chopping the tree. I could hardly be-
lieve that I had been In that sleep a
whole month, and, once convinced of
it. I felt something like Hip Van
Winkle did when ho awoke from his
long sleep. Although that month Is an
utter blank to me, it must have sped
with Ilghtnlng-llk- c quickness, for to
mo it seemed Just like a minute's nap.
As I look at it, I must havo lost one
month of tho threescore and ten years
nlloted to me."

IN RAILROAD CIRCLES.
Three extra heavy freight locomo-ltve- s

havo arrived here, for service on
the grades.

Some Erie and Delaware and Hud-
son railroad men, who went south ,

year ago to take Jobs, havo returned
to "God's country."

A Delaware division brakeman has
recently fallen heir, to property In
London, England, valued at $50,000.
The brakes that once know him will
know him no more, forever.

Some Tunkhannock business men
believe that "tome sweet day" a rail-
road will bo built from that borough
to Nicholson and Lanesboro. Haste
the glad hour!

The Erie will soon besln putting in
its summer stock of ice.

WHOLLY UNPREMEDITATED.
"Better is the end of a thing than

the beginning thereof."
Boys smoke cigarettes to pass for

men, and men smoke cigarettes to
pass for "boys." Thu9 the cigarettes
kill tho boys and the men kill them-
selves.

What does It profit a man if he gain
Rn estate and then leave it to be ed

by wrangling heirs in tho pay-
ment of legal fees?

Armed with paraphernalia and a
flask, the angler now marches foith
to the vicinity ponds, to return laden
with the spoils of his Imagination.

The old year went out and' tho new
year came in like a lamb. We'll get
the Hon later on.

If tho oldl board fence which stands
eo silently between two back yards
could talk, what secrets it could tell!
FOUGHT WILDCAT IN HIS DEN.

With tho daring of an Ethan Allen,
a Susquehanna county hunter crawled
Into the lair of a wildcat a few days
since, and killed the wildcat, using lrU
blazing eyes as a target. The beast
was tho biggest even bagged in this
part of tho country. Samuel Oater-ho- uf

performed the daring feat. Wil-
liam Darkly was his partner In the
hunt. The hunters wero after foxes,
when their dogs found tho cat. The
beast showed tight light away, spring-
ing from the branch of a tree, killing

ne of the dogs almost Instantly.
With one sweep of its sharp claws It

fatally wounded another dog and then
Into the bushes, where It stood

it bay. A shot from Ostei bout's title
nlssed the cat, which then plunged
into its den, but a few ynrds away.
f)sterhout unhesitatingly crawled into
tho lair. In the darkness ho could see
nly the quarry's blazing eyes. He

Itod and the cat fell dead. The cat
measured over three feet from muz-
zle to tall and weighed almost fifty
pounds. The hunters wero much sur-
prised, after carrying the carcass
thirteen miles to Montrose, to learn
that the county commissioners had
rcased, over two weeks ago, to pay
$2 bounty for wildcat scalps. They
therefore had a taxidermist mount the
animals remains.

IN A LINE OR TWO.
There was. a Joint installation of

officers of Moody post and Moody Re-
lief corps. Grand Army of tho Repub-
lic, on Tuesday evening. Refresh-
ments were served later on.

Tr funeral of Margaret, wlfo of

"v& V ",

Rev. C. C. Moekay, will occur from the
conKioifatlonal parsonage in Oakland,
on Friday afternoon, Rev. Dr. Edward
Taylor, of Ulnghamton, officiating.
Intel ment will be made In MoKuue
cemetery. ,

Tho Susquehanna County Teachers
association wilt meet In Susquehanna
January 25-li- Tho lecture and musl-i-nl- e

will be hold on Friday evening in
riirist l'nlaconal church. Rev. Charles
W. Root, of Christ Episcopal church
will deliver the lecture.

The Republican county committee
will meet In Montrose on Monday
next.

(.'. Boldnugli, aged 19, a Blnghamton
lunatic, wundeied away from homo a
few days since. He was captured In
Deposit and brought to Susquehanna,
and later returned to his home.

Whitney.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to the, Scranton Tribune.

Towunda, Jan. 6. Tho county audi-
tors will begin their annual duties next
Monday.

John G. Scouten, the DUBhore editor
and who was some time
ago coavlotod of libel by Judge Kraits,
has been granted a new trial by Judgo
Mitchell, of Willlamsport, on the proof
that Judgo Metzger had refused tho
defendant permission to testify oh to
his reason in making the complained
of certain publication.

Dr. Charles V. Kelly, for many years
pastor of St. Peter and Paul's church,
Is a guest of Father Coroner and his
large host of friends.

C. N. Pomoroy, of Troy, killed three
pigs nine months old that weighed

pounds, one weighing alone 363

pounds.
George English, a lineman at Sayre,

touched a live wire and as a result fell
to tho ground and received a scalp
wound.

Asa Wilcox, of Wells, won a prize of
$u0 for guessing nearest the population
of tho United States. His figures were
75,007,918.

Towanda speculators have sold their
Interest in the Ganoga hotel at New-Yor-

Among the applications for licenses
there aro fifty-si- x for hotel, seven for
restaurant, nine for wholesalers and
four for bottlers' licenses in this
county.

In tho report of Bradford county's
vital statistics for the past year. It is
shown that there were 877 births, 641

deaths: tho county's population Is 3,

and the report gives a death rate
of 10.80. In 1898 this county hod 1,128
births and 664 deaths, which shows the
last report Is a decided decrease.

J. C. McCarty has been appointed
district deputy for this county of the
Cathollo Mutual Benefit association,
and attended a state meeting of the
officers at Scranton on Friday.

A lad named Hoffa, of Bernlce, swal-
lowed a head of timothy nearly four
years ago, which lodged in his wind-
pipe and later reached his lung. In a
coughing spell a few days ago he
ejected the grass.

The, Baptist church of Waver ly, N.
Y has been freed from a debt of $1,-6-

the past year.
The new First National bank of

Sayre will be open for business about
January 15.

Each married man employed by the
Cayuga Wheel and Foundry company
recently received a gift of a turkey.

Tho Packer hospital at Sayre has re-
ceived the annual donation of $463.07
from Trexler & Turrell, lumber deal-
ers, and their employes, of Lopez.

Tho Lehigh Valley has established a
new station, named Portland, about
six miles north of Ithaca.

AVOCA.

The school board wilt meet this even-
ing.

William Netter, of Syracuse, H
spending a few weeks with his family
on South Main street.

Samuel Decker will remove his fam-
ily to Boston this week.

James Deeble, of the West Side, is
seriously 111.

At a meeting of the Ancient Order of
Foresters, on Friday evening, the fol-
lowing officers were Installed: Juniorpast chief ranger, William Major;
chief ranger, Adam Clark; subordinate
chief ranger, James Powell; financial
Hfcretary, William Rowe; recording
secretary, W. J. Williams: treasurer,
Alex. Conkey; senior woodward, "Wil-
liam Sutherland: Junior woodward,
Richard Richards; senior beadle, David
Brown; Junior beadle, John Brown.
The Installing officer was M. J. Bos-le- y.

After the ceremonies, addresses
were made by Adam Clark. M. J. Bos-le- y

and Richard Richards. Solos wero
given by W. J. Williams, James Oli-
ver, William Gilchrist, William Mujor,
and James Oliver. William Rowe gave
an excellent address, which contained
the history of the order, together with
Its assets and expenditures during tho
past century. A smoker was Indulged
In and refreshments were served.

James SIvjh and son, Frederick, left
last week for Diego, West Va. Tlw
Pine Ridge Coal company, of which
William Mucklow is superintendent,
will erect a breaker, shops und ulrout
one hundred tenement houses. Mr.
Sives will superintend the construction
of the houses.

During the past few days politics
have assumed a lively aspect In the
Second ward. A split In the Demo-
cratic ranks has given occasion to two
caucuses. The first one, known as the
citizens.' caucus, was held on Friday
evening and nomlnnted Michael Dre-hon- y.

school director; P. F. Devers,
councilman, und John "Reap, at.ses.sor.
The other party met on Saturday even-
ing and nominated Edward Gibbons,
school director; L. E. O'Brien, coun-
cilman, and J. J. McCarty, assessor.
Tho Republicans are Jubilant over the
turn of affairs ando are looking about
for tho strongest candidates. It Is
provable that Mr. Gibbons will be tho
only ono of the nominees that will be
endorsed by the Republicans.

The Sons of Temperance Installed
the following ofllcers on Thursday
evening. The ilnstalllng otllcer was
William Bennett, assisted by Mrs.
Richard Mucklow: Worthy patriarch,
Ray Smith; worthy ossociate, Mrs.
Margaret Taylor; recording secretary,
George Bosley; financial secretary, Mrs.
Mary Guppy; conductor, Besslo Will-lam- s;

chaplain, Mrs. John Davis; sen-
tinel, Anthony Green; treasurer, Jo-
seph Taylor.

Tho Ladles' Cathollo Beneficial asso-
ciation will Install ofllcers tomorrow
evening.

The contribution at St.Mavy's church

..-- 'V7r "vV M - .'."7
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on Christmas mornlne amounted to
$330.50.

PURYEA.
Special to the Soraaton Tribune,

Duryco, Jan. C William Bellas, of
Lawrencevllle, died Friday afternoon
at the Laokawanna hospital, from ty-
phoid fever. Deceased hi 22 years of
ago, and Is survived by his parents,
two sisters and four brothers. Inter
ment was made In the Marcy cemetery
Sunday.

Messrs. Joseph Nolan and Myrlati
Benjamin, of Scranton, visited tho for-
mer's parent, Thomas Nolan of Law-
rencevllle.

Mr. Earl Upright, of Georgetown, htin
returned home after a few weeks' vis-
it in this town.

Mr, Silas Randall has been 111 the
last few days.

poooooooooooooooo

THEATRICAL.
ooooooooooooooooo

ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.

Lyceum.
Ionday-"T- lie Pitiili Frltst."

Wedncsdsy boua'i band. Matinee.
Thursday Nurke's Vaudesille. Matinee.
Friday and Saturday "The Villigt rortmss.

tcr."

Academy.
First Tluec Dj)I "SHe Tr.ld.id "
last Three Djs "Human Heat!.."

Gnloty.
l'irst lluee Daji "Night Owl Hurlesciuirs."
Last Three Pays Itoyal Burlcsqucrs.

"The Parish Priest" Tonight.
Daniel Sully is certainly descrvins of the

success he has won. Ho i.cwr mlsse a single
touch which tclli in the character he 10 faith-

fully reprctents, and ihs entire work ii dean,
"Mnletoine and eflccthe.

Kvery theatrical worker ought to try and com-

bine ultU ammtment lometblig of ustfuliwis
and Instruction. After an etenlne; with Daniel
Sully at rather Whalen In "The l'arisii Pne.t,"
the spectator can ro heme feeling that he has.

not only been amused, but his learned a lev-cn-.

Sousn.
An Interested olsencr at the Soma concent

tills season his made the di'coiory that the pop-

ular band master and compear has started
edition in hU fanioiu collection of metiale.

Instead of the ulltteilug array of bejewelled dec-

orations that formerly covered completely the
manly ihet of the "Mireli King" there- now

may be ecn four simple med.ilii depending from
ribbons. The tint and the onj

that Souk prizes mort 1 the sprocket-slupc-

badge that si as the official emblem cf the Sixth
Aimy corpi in the Spanish-America- n war, hanir-In-

from the American colors. Jt will be re-

membered that Soma was, appointed musical di-

rector with the rank of captain on the statt ot
Major General Jamed If. Wilson, but the war
closed before the Sixth corps was tailed into
attise stiilce, and the band master had no

to achieve martial glory on the f.fld
of battlo. The cotpi badge via sent to ftousa

by General Wilson at l'rl before the general
wan erdered to China.

Another handsome souvenir i the simple sold
medal that was strue'e to commemorate the fcieit
success of Soma contort in Munich last sum-

mer, which hangs from a cross-bar- , bearing the
Ilararlan colors, blue and white, in enamel. The
largest ot the decorations is tho Grand Cros. of
the Hoj-a- l Academy at llalnault, Belgium, which
came to the conductor after hl sue cesses in
Brussels and Liege. Tills cross depends from
a ribbon of black, yellow, white and red stripes.
Another medal was presented by the Carnival
society of Cologne, and has a red and white rib-

bon, the colors of the Hlilnc.
Soiia Is coniinc here for two grand coniert

with the band that won such eonspliuou
in Europe, appearing at the I.jceum the-

ater on Wednesday afternoon and cvcnlne, Janu.
ury 0. The soloists will be lllmuhe
Dulfleld, soprano, and llortha IlucMIn, iolinMc.

Odd Musical Imitations.
Miss ChciidaU .Simpson, the will known aillst

and imitator of nrioiu musical Instruments who
has made a most ranked imprcsIou upon the
patrons ot the crent Taudeille theateis In the
larger of our metropolitan cities, has been se-

cured by Manager Buike, of the vaudeil!o, for
their next appearantc here, which occurs on
next Thursday afternoon and night. The great
oddity of Miss Simpson's imitations aiises from
the remarkable manner in whlth they arc pro-

duced, she imitating in an almost perfect man-

ner, nearly ecry string Instrument now in
ogue as well as the cornet, clarionet, trombomt

bassoon and drum, nil done exclusively Willi a
a piano, these imitations hac secuied for her a
reputation of being one of the mot cmeitalning
and pleasing sitists now in the vaudeville

"Human Hearts."
That great and beautiful diama, "llui.an

Hearts," will be presented Thursday, fridsj and
Saturday at the Academy of Music. "Human
Hearts," the companion play to, but enttrtlt dif-

ferent from "Shore Acres," is regarded as one o(

the best American stuge pioductions of the past
ten years.

When any play by a compaietlvely unknown
author, first merits attention uioiikIi to recuie
im opening and then goes on to the stage ot the
Fifth Ascnuo theater, and continues one whole
reason without levatlon, It is a guaiantie of its
qualified power and Its real iriuit a well, in
the l'lftlt Avenue-- theater clientele Is one thut
will not tolerate een a tolerably good one for
Jon;.

Such wai the eperienci- - of "Ifumm lleaits,"
and now In its fifth season with almost the iden-

tical cjt that presented It for a yejr In Vr
York.

"Side Tracked."
1 lie altiaction at the Academy Monday, Tues-

day and Wednesday will be the sensational com-

edy drama, "Side Tracked," whltli deals with the
funny side of life on the rslliosd. "Side
Tracked" Is a comedy botdeilng on the fane- - it
Is up to date, and as riesenteJ by tho A. Q.
Soaminon company is a most eniojsble enter-
tainment. The play Is written to amuse, and It
never falls in this with the moot exacting audi- -

ei.ee. The leading tlmactcr Is a tump, and to
biiu Is accorded a regular ovulion. l'mtisjtd by
the perfect inlmliry of the aitor, be appears In
a role that appeals to the heart of every audi-

ence, and makes each spectator not only laugh
as each familiar arpeit ot tramp nature is dis-

placed, but aroues genuine enthusiasm, as tlio
lie ji t of oak is seen beating under the ragged
Jacket of the wajlarer.

The play Is InterspeiMtl with bright louitdy,
spaikllng music, pirlty gills and dunning lovers,
lis special scenery und inrchiinical elfccts nre
iUn woithy of soecUl mention. It Is bretiy,
bright and always on tho move, and there is a
vim and "go" about It that raptures the trallciy
as well as ihe elite of etery iiidlvuce.

'Night Owl Burlesqueis."
Tied Bider'i famous "Mgbt Owl Burlesqueis"

will make tlielr appearance at the Onlety today
for a three dajs' engagement, witli tnatlnen iaili
day. Two hurlesiues aic produced, Inteimpted
by a number of the strongest specialty acts ewr
placed with any burlesque organisation

A mammoth bill will he offered at the Galely
for three riaji commencing Thursday, .tan lii,
with matinee every day, in which Clark Brotheis'
lloyal Uurlesquers will display some of the best
saudetllle talent for the public, supported by as
handsome a shapely lot of burlesquen as were
eter garthcred Into one company. There aie two
burlesquM, n,l!' b'B U'ldeville stirs,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has bsen used for over ntTV VHAuS br

1III.MOK8 of MOTHKIM for their CTllLIHtllv
WUILIl TECTHIXO. with I'KllFECT SU(X--

It ROOTHKS the C11IU). EOFTHNS the GUMS
AUAYS all I'AIN: C'UKS WIND COI.IO, and
Is the best remedy for DKRBIIOKA. Sold by
Druggists In esery part of the world. Be sure
and ssk for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing nyrup,"
snd Ui no other kind. Twenty-fle- rents a
bottle.

UNCLE SAM
AT BUFFALO

NATIONAL EXHIBITS AT PAN-AMERIC-

SHOW.

Features Socured ftom All Pruts of
th Continent What th National
Museum Expect to Contribute to
the Entsrtalnmont end Instruction
of the Vlsltiur; Multitudes.

From the Washington star.

It Is safe to say that when the
exposition Is opened on May

1 there will bo found enough of Inter-
est and beauty to captivate every visi-
tor. The Government exhibits are be-l-

prepared lavishly. They will fur-
nish an excellent object leeson to those
who cannot visit Washington of the
way Uncle Bam attends to his busi-
ness. But ns In tho life of the Individ-
ual, so In the life of the government,
theto Is an aesthetic sldn to be grati-
fied, and tho exhibit ot the National
museum, perhaps more than any other,
covers this phase of the subject. ltd
utility, however, must be placed fore-
most, and the suggestions It will af-
ford to the ethnologist, zoologist and
geologist ara well worthy of consider-
ation.

This exhibit, In common with all the
others which come under the ausplcen
of tho Smithsonian Institute, is being
prepared tinder tho direct supervision
of Dr. Froderlclc W. True, the ap-
pointed representative of the Smith-
sonian Institution, whose long exper-
ience In this special branch of museum
work has well fitted him for the tash.
Bearing in mind the comprehensive-
ness of the little prefix "Pan," it has
neon his aim to prepare exhibit which
will display the resources not only of
North America, but also of Central
and South America, the West Indies
and the new possessions also to somu
extent, although this part of the pro-
gram has been otherwise specially pto-vld-

for. Dutlng the past summer
Drs. Stejneger and Richmond vlsltd
Torto HIco and Messrs. Palmer and
lilley went to Cuba to obtain especial-
ly desirable material.

DIFFICULTIES OVERCOME.
The tyro in these matters may think

that as soon as the appropriation Is
made the rest Is as easy as "falling
off a log," but experience proves th
icveise to be true.

But with all tho drawbacks, failures
to collect, unexpectedly Increased ex-
penses, etc., the National masuem has
always been ready on the day of open-
ing, and It will bo a repetition of the
story next May at Buffalo.

For convenience and with a view to
following the same .cheme of classi-
fication ui Is now In vogue In tho
museum, the ptlnclpal exhibits will b
divided Into threo great classes' (I)
anthropology, (2) soology and (3) geol-
ogy.

A VALUABLE EXHIBIT.
The first is being prepared under the

supervision of William H. Holmes, and
with the of the bureau
'ot American ethnology. The exhibit
will not be aH wldo In scope as on
some previous occasions, but, being
more restricted and more strictly ger-
mane to the purposes of the occasion,
It Is expected that each unit in its
makeup will be more complete. It
will consist essentially of twelve
groups of life-siz- e lav figures, prop-
erly clothed and surrounded by

representing arts and modes
ot life. Two of the groups will include
several ilgures each, and the remain-
ing ten three figures each, a man, wo-

man and child. Each group will rep-
resent a distinct American type of cul-
ture. The following peoples will b
included: Eskimos of Smith sound,
Athapascans of Mackenzie river,

of Sioux (or
Plains) Indians, Semlnoles o" Florida,
Chllkats of Alaska. Hoopas of Callfor-nl- a

.Pueblo Indians of Arizona, Torelci
Indians of northern Mexico, Piro In-

dians of the upper Amazon and Pata-gonlan.- s.

Tho selection of these widely divers
people" was not an easy task, and ths
work incidental to obtaining a suf-
ficient and at tho same time accurate
costume for each individual to pass
the inspection of the Puffalo police
lms been phenomenal. T3ut it has been
done and the groups are clothed.

INT THE ANIMAT. KINGDOM.
In the animal kingdom the exhibit

are to bo represented by the largest,
most characteristic and most striking
forms from the highest to tho lowest
family of vertebrates (I.e., animals
having a buckbone). It has chanced
that several opportunities havo occur-
red to obtain some quite rare forms
of largo game, such as tho glacier
bear, the kodlak bear, the northwest
caribou, the white sheep and giant
moose of Alaska. Tho remainder of
this part of the exhibit of animals will
Include some forty or more species,
embracing various kinds of American
seals, deer, bears, wolves, foxes, rats,
rabbits, etc. A specimen of tho Flor-
ida seacow, now nearly extinct, will
accompany the collection, although not
of itH own volition, being slutted too
full to walk. Then come the South
American mammals. representing
some thirty kinds and including such
characteristic forms as the Patagon-in- n

cavy, giant armadillo, guauaco,
clnrugna, spider monkey, etc.

AMEUTCAN BIRDS.
The display ot North American

birds, though not tho largest, will, In
many respects, bo the llticst the mus-
eum has ever brought togethet. Tho
specimens huve boon selected by All'.
RIdgway, the well-know- n ornitholo-
gist, and aro being mounted by tho
skillful taxidermists of the museum.
Some eighty species will be shown,
representing the most characteristic
and striking forms'. The South Amnr-lo- ut

birds will Inclurlo the gigantic
condor of tho Andes, tho American
ohu Icli, and other Iatg3 birds, and the
gaudy jiar rots und macaws, the beau-
tiful littles humming birds, and a host
of other (striking fornm that go to
make up the brilliant bird fauna ot
the tropics.

nEPTII.ES AND AMPHIIitANS.
The cases devoted to reptiles und

amphibians will Illustrate the poison-
ous and harmless snakes, the croco-
dile, the alligator, several kinds of tur-
tle, the huge Galapagos tortoise, til's

r, tho Cuban tree toad, a
mieer-lookln- g creature with large,
melancholy eyes. It la hoped, too, that
Dr. Stejneger, thp curator of reptiles,
will be ablo to obtain a glass snake,
which, as everybody is supposed to
know, Is not a snake fit nil, but a liz-

ard with a wonderfully brittle tall.
Tho snakes and other reptiles for the
most part to be of plaster, which, ur-te- r

much experimenting, seems to bo
thp most serviceable material for Urn
purpose. A composition was tried

Double Fold Percales
Qr the yard for dark

ground; red, blue
and black Percales,
double fold, worth I2j4c
Monday and Tuesday
only.

Trench Percules
1 f, the yard for best
1 French Percales,

light and dark grounds,
worth 15c yard. Mon
day and Tuesday only. '

Skirt Patterns
1 Or fr embroideredvc edge Skirt Pat- -

terns, size 84-3- hand-
some styles, worth 30c.

Best Apron Ginghams
Ci the yard for best

Lancaster and
Amo-.kea- g Apron Ging-
hams, always cheap at

' 7c. Monday and 1 lies-- I

day only.

Outing Flannels
Art the yard for fine

Outings In stripes,
checks and plaids, worth
8c the yard. Monday
and Tuesday only.

Ki Shaker Flannel
if At isin.sftrtt,! (n ntlsiiim

2 shaker Flannel;
'good weight and cheap
at 6c the yard. Monday
and Tuesday only.

Outing Flannelette
nsr the yard for Eng-- 1' lish Outing Flari-- .
nelette, many patterns,
cheap at i2c. Mon- -

day and 1 uesday only.
French Flanelette

1 uSnch French Flan-
nelette, all new patterns
cheap at 15c yard. Mon-
day and Tuesday only.

Great Sale

DOMESTICS
Monday and Tuesday.

White Blankets
AQn the pair for white

"7W fleeced Blankets,
good weight and cheap
at 69c the pair. Monday
and Tuesday only.

Sllkoline Comforls
Q'7r each for Sllkoline

Comforts, fancy
figured one side, plain
others. Always 1.25.
Monday and Tuesday
only.

Canton Flannel
Hn the yard for extra

heavy Unbleached
Canton Flannel, always
I2jc yard. Monday
and Tuesday only.

Woolen Blankets

,yo Blankets in
many colors, full size
and actually worth 5.00
pair. Monday and Tues-
day only.

Dress Ginghams
jU the yard for finest

Dress Ginghams in
many fine patterns.
Cheap at 10c yard.

Scotch Plaids
"yc the yard for Scotch

' Plaid Dress fabrics
fine patterns, worth 8c
yard.

Best Seersuckers
Qi the yard for finest
t?21' Seersuckers in sta-
ple patterns, very cheap
at lie. Monday and
Tuesday only.

Robe Calicoes
C8 the yard for Robe
?4' Comfort Covering

Calicoes, line designs,
worth 8c the yd. Mon-

day and Tuesday only.

Jonas Long's
t$c3sUB9S!Si3fs4kM

come years ago, and promised excel-
lent results until tho hot weather
came, arid then the ed'ccl was simply
melting. They all broke up. and this
so broke up tho dtscovc-re- r of the com-
position thnt It is Bald he hnil to break
up his business.

Wni.L KEPHESKNTED.
The fishes are to bo very numerous,

perhaps representing as many as 130

kinds, and ranging in size from the
great blue shark to the little stickle-
back. This collection lias been ar-
ranged under the supervision of Bar-
ton A. Bean. As In all the other ex-

hibits, each .specimen will havo a. label
giving the popular and scientific names,
the geographical distribution, etc. Al-

most every color under the sun will be
observable, e. g.: White fish, straw-
berry bass, striped bass, yellow tull,
blue fish, black fish (from Alaska),
red mullet, etc. Some again are named
from their likeness to other animals
nnd various common objects, such as
paddle fish, c.itllsh, buffalo fish, razor- -
back, lizard fish, pipe fish, sea hoise,
squirrel fish, sail fish, spear fish,
thread tin. butterfly fish, pumpkin seed,
sea-min- sheepshead, angel fish, hog
llsh, imrrot llsh, trigger lish, file fish,
trunk fish, sea raven, wolf fish, toad
llsh, pig flsh, sword fish, etc. Some
rare South American forms will also
be exhibited, If possible, e. g.: The
characlus, the large arapalma, electric?
eel, various cat fishes, etc.

In concluding the discussion of the
zoological exhibits It may be added
that It Is hoped to assemble a soectal
group of animals to Illustrate the ex-
traordinary power they possess ot
changing their color In order to pro-
tect themselves from some pending
dancer.

OKOI.OQY OF THR CONTINENT.
The last croup of exhibits to be

considered is that representing the
geology of the continent. In some re-
spects this feature Is the most difficult
on account of the weight of the ma-
terial and the cost of transporting It
from distant regions. There will be
shown the fossil animals, Including
restorations oud originals of the large
vertebrates, Including Xeuglodon, a
large whale-lik- e mammal, from the
Tertiary formations of the southern
states, Tloeratops, Tltanothcrlum and
others. Somo TOO specimens of fossil
ammonites und crlnolds are also to be
exhibited. The exhibit will also In-

clude a systematic collection of miner-
als, comprising about '20 specimens,
and there will also be an Interesting
series of striking forms of concretion-
ary structuio In crystalline and frng-ment- al

rocks, Including stalagmites,
stalactites and fossil woods, The ser-
ies of native elements will Include car-
bon, in the form of diamond or graph-
ite, sulphur, tellurium, arsenic, allt-mon- tlte,

antimony, bismuth, gold, sil-
ver, copper, mercury, amalgam, plati-
num iridium, Irldosmlne and iron. The
entire geological exhibit lins been
brought together by Dr. (Uorge P.
Merrill and Charles Kchuehert.

WORK OF THE Ml'SEl'M.
In conclusion, It may be stated for

the Information of those not familiar
with the woik of tho Smithsonian In-
stitution, that the exhibits above de-
scribed, are not the only ons which
will bo brought together under Its

The institution Itself will
show the scope of Its own work, large-
ly through Its extensive and dignified
series of publication. The Zoological
Park will contribute an eirlblt very
similar to that show that the Omaha ex-
position, Including a model or the ixirk,
photographs and transparencies of ani-
mal houses, animals and picturesque
portions of the park. The
observatory will exhibit photographs

of

Big Cotton Batts.

Er each for big Cotton
Batts, pure white

hand rolled, a bargain at
7c each Monday and
Tuesday only.

Shirting Flannel.

1 "wool shirting ilan-ne- l,

new patterns, cheap
at afic the yard. Mon-
day and Tuesday only.

Unbleached Muslin.
4.1,-- t the yard for full

yard wide
Muslin, worth

6c yard. Monday nnd
Tuesday only.

Bleached Muslin.
(fr the yard for yard
u4"vide bleached mus-
lin, just like Hill, worth
8c yard. Monday and
Tuesday only.

Fruit of the Loom.

Jlf the yard for Fruit
2 of Loom and Lons-

dale muslins, cheap at
gc the yard. Monday
and Tuesdsy only.

Black Rock Muslin.

fjr the vard for this
u2 cHebiated brand,
vera fine, always 8c the
yard. Monday and Tues-
day only.

Unbleachsd Sheeting.

i,J'
quality,

1

and

Bleached
I C- - for full

UK"

quality,
20c

of the building, and the. principal In-

struments In use In connection with its
woik. Perhaps, loo, a ceolostat will
be exhibited. This innlTment reflects
the light from a star or other heavenly
body In a fixed horizontal d'rection.

The bureau of intcrnatlural exchang-
es will Illustrate in a satisfactory man-
ner the extent of Its operations as the
government medium of exchanging
publications with other governments.

CHANCES FOR YOUNG MEN.

Those for Good Ones Are Better
Than Ever Before.

Ocnnnl r V. In The Worll'n W01K

There are three sorts of men. and
for two of these sorts the tendency to

consolidation is a distinct
advantage, while for the third there is
no salvation In any economic svstom
that has yet been devised. Thess tin re
classes nre ihe thoroughly competent
who go to the top and command an-

nual salurlfts that would once haw-bee- n

the wh
find profitable employment In subnrJ-lnat- e

positions and are from
going Into business for themselves and
falling, as they would havo failed

the old system; nnd the Incom-
petent who sit on the park benches as
they would have done befote.

This country Is so big, and lln trade
Is becoming so vast that big concerns
are needed to handle It. No collection
of small manufacturers, without i.
common purpose except to fight oru
another, could hope to handle such a
business. It requires consolidation, or-

ganization, and heads capable of hand-
ling armies of men. This Is the oppor-
tunity of the young man with brains.
So far as I know anything about largo
concerns, they nre all looking for good
men to take high executive positions.
The mnn who has the advantage of an
education lir a technical reboot, and
possesses business ability, will b
rushed right along to the top. The

oau well afford .

pay large salaries to men who can
manage tlielr expensive machinery and
who aie trained to high special labor.
Every Increase in the extent of com-
mercial oiguufzailou and In the
of the country widens the range of

PUTTING YOURSELF INTO YOUR
GIFT.

CjlUH Klllt- - ll S 111)' Ot ROlll tl ljbj.H", ill!- -

rom tier, ululi- - to Cliry-.inili- l, Ills favoiiie, lif
can-- only a Kiss, wiliw (). S, Munlfii in Huiicw..

Ttirrciiiicn tin couttlir dtrmirrcil sajlniii "Siic,
tllC-- lUp JCIll t;Ji' i"f WJil llut wj guoU KulJ Ji the
UUs j ou ffllVC Clll.SJIllllIS."

"Ijiiv .1 will be liiiumv, vara nt. ai liliitf.

slier rn'ihlti;' mstlv ( lirlMnus bususe
llie (ilr Ls not In Ihe kKi. 'Hip iirclt.ns gcM,

ami luwili IsM In tlio tinc-s- kliifs
st the ffot of tlio flirut-clilli- l liaie been
shorn of their aliie had not tin otftnnit htm
(itoinpaninl lij rhn hearts of the givers. Who

irhes of himself ulie llut i. aboir rublrs,
(list which nlon cnu salbly an. I iinllii biiiimnll.t
- 'oti', "till- - UKJU'M Ihlliif In Ihe uoild."

Deaf ne3s Cannot Be Cured
bt local ai'i.lii.illoiu a they cannot UJih Hit
illt'ui'cl portion of (lie car. liters- - Is only one
h.ii to urn ilufiicj-- , unci that la by constitu-
tional remedies llfodicn ,'a dweil b nn In.
ll.iiiHd condition of tho mucous lining: of (Im
Kustachlsn Tube. When this lube is intlaini'il
sou huo a rumbllnc sound or Impeller! hearing.
and v.hcn it la entlrel) closed, Hca'tics li the

and unlet Ihe Inflammation ran bt
out and this tube to lis norms I condi-
tion, hcjilng will bi) destroyed tortier: nine
ismss out ot ten ai cjumkI by CsUuh. whkli is
nothlne but an Intlamed condition of (lit mucous
aurfaces.

We will gh One llimdied pollais for any cat
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for clieulari,
free,

l. .1. CIU'.NBV CO., Toledu, Q,
Sold by DruKtristn, lie,
llall'i Family Hlls are the belt,

4 .

--a
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Bleached Pillow Cases
QV cacl1 tor full 4sx2 36 pi0VV casl
splendidly made, wofth
i24c. Monday and
Tuesday only.

Fine Bed Sheets.

44c cac or u" 8lx '

90 bed sheets,
with plain hem, always
sold at 04c. Monday
and Tuesday only.

White Cambric Muslin
Q.8, yard for white
t,4w' cambric muslin, V

the same as Lonsdale,
always sold at I2c. IMonday and Tuesday
only.

Medium and Dark Prints
jiff the jard for fine
- lots of Prints in

medium and dark colors.
50c. Monday

and Tuesday only.
Shirting Prints.

3 'op the yard for best
lliihf lstrtfnr ssrinfc

always sold at 6c the
yard. Monday and
Tuesday only.

Indigo Blue Calicoes.

Af the yard for best
indigo, cadet and

gold figured Indigos,
worth 7c yard. Monday
and Tuesday only.

Bine Red Calicoes.
Es, the yard for Scarlet

and Cardinal Call--1
coes. black and white
figures, worth 7c. Mon-

day and Tuesday only.

Fine Percales.

Ar the yard for light j

and medium dark
36 Inches wide

cheap at 10c yard. Mon-

day and Tuesday only.

Sons.
THE MARKETS.

10-- 4 unbleached
sheeting, fine
worth 8c yard. Mon-

day Tuesday only.

Sheeting.
the yard

10-- 4 bleached
sheeting, fine
worth yard. Mon-
day and Tuesday only.

Cttcnp

Industrial

fortunes:

saved

under

great combinations

pitts,

which

taken
re'toied

Worth

Percales,

SATURDAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS

The following quotatloai tit furnished Th
Tiibuiie by Jt. S. Jordan & Co., rooms 4

dears building, Kranton, Pa. Telephone 003:
Open- - High- - Low. Clos-

ing, est. est. ins
American Sui-j- ltl'.i l'l?l 1374 US
American Tobacco .. ..Its! 1144 112 113:,
Am. S. : W ii Hit U
Alch., To. 4: S. Ve .... 4Hi 48 40U 461

A . T. & S. F., Tr PO SV.i SK
IlrooUyn Traction .... S3 83'i MTi
Halt. & Olho etfx ois IV B'H
Cont. Tobacco 4! 4' 41 41
I hie. k O. W 17!i 17- lti',i l!iriiic, 11. i: () m niH J4:.'t my,
Et. Paul Ifcl'i 10.! IJHi U71
Itock Island 123i U4ii 121i 121
IMiwnri- - k Hudson ....IH3 H4',i 13 liP.i
I.nckauaiw. 10J 102 I'd 1:1

IVdcral 7 57 3I'4 61',
rVdtii'l Wcrl IV 7," 77 7C3, 7t

Kan., .. Tc-- JV 40'1 4o'i 45U 4S,t
Loulrf. & Xasli A S3 R7V S7Ts
Manhattan Kle 114i 114 112 112t
Met Traction Co 1 18 i.04 l'Ui M--

Missouri I'liollie "Hi 77'i 74 74'i
l'ooiik's Gas 10.-

-. 10,'') 191 101
X. .r. Central 137 l',7 J37 1"

Pacific 4T 43'a 42',, 42',
Norfolk ': Western .... 4'; 4l',i 414 44
Xoi Hi. Paclllo &) !o &r, 7'i
North. Pacific, l'r S9 89 67 S7
X. Y. Ccntuil 144v. Il4i 142(4 141
(Int. i VcM 2 i2 30',l 'Hi,,
l'cntia. P. It 15'2'i 13.1 14T, IM
Paulllu Mail 41 41 41 41
Keadiujr M0 ."" .'ill ac,
Itendlnir, Pr 73'i 77 72U 74

SouthemU.lt '21- -i ii 21'i i'lU
Suiilhcin It. R Pr .... V.s 7.1 7114 7f--,

rum., C. & lion M, Mi, .IM, ,

I'. K. Leather U"i l'i LIS i

l H. Leather, ft 77 77- 77 77i
Jtubber i't '.'.' 8.1 '21
fnlou IMclf.e SfiJ up 8li, SP,
I'nlon Pacific, Vr El SI'i Hd. &.,
M.V YOliK PRODCfT I'XCIIASCiB PRICF.".

Open- - lllgli- - Low- - Clos- -
iVIir.AT. Ins. est. r. Inc.

Mirch Mi 81i V, M,
May t.': SI M", a;-- .

i on.v.
May tV.i 43'i 43'i 4".',

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid, Aikcd.
I'll st National Dank 1200
rrantoii bavlwrs Hank 330

Third National Hank
Dime Deposit and Discount Dink.. 2.1(1

Kconomy Light, II. &. I'. Co 4o
Lacks. Tnist State Deposit Co iio
Clark Ic rmou-- r Co., l'r 12 '
hcranlcn Iron teii(e .V Mfff. Co. ... llHI

Scranton .U-- Works su
Lackawanna Pair) Co. l'r 20

County Milii! Hank Trust Co.. 3W
I'list National Bank (Carbondate).. Sui)

Hluudsril Drilling Co 30
TiaderV National Hank 115

fciutiloii Hull and Nut Co 1IJ
llON'l)?.

frcranten I'sssjnjer Hallway, first
Mortnaire, due l'0 115

reoule's Mieit llallwaj, first mort- -
t;uc, due 1U1H 113

People's Mieet Hallway, (Jeneral
tnortsJCf, due lu.'t 113

Dickson llami'.u.liirlntf 10 100

Lacks. Toscn.hlp School .1 per cent. 102
City of Scranton M. Imp. tl per

tent 101
Wc union 'I i action C per cent 115

Scrouton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. a. rule, 27 Lackawanna' Aft.'

flutloi Cicamcr), 21123c.
KgK-S- 'lct western, 21c; nearby state, 31
Clu rue Full cream, new, 12c.
Ilejiis Per bu,, choice marrow, 2.50,
Orlons Cus. per bu.
Flour- - Hot patent. $l.t0.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
L.tH ItiiQaln, .Ian. I). Hcceipls Cattle, B7 cars;

sheen and lambs, 17 c.usj hogs, 32 cars. Ship,
luents Cattle, B2 carsj sheep und lambu, g cuu;
liuK1, IS cure. Cattle; .Stcailyt calses, choirs- - to
rxtij, iKa3.'23i lainlu, tliok-- t estro, sJl.13sO.25;
sheep, iflal.21. HogsHeavy, 93.43a3.Mj pigs,
$5.30a5.53, it,

Nutwllhstuiiilinir a report to the contrary tin
Laplanders who aro returuirjc; to tlielr native,
laud from Alaska, where they have been tirttIn the lain of rrlnde.tr, state th.it tin tsperiroent
of transplanting the deer has tailed and tint tbi
dlinato o. Alaska U not ItaUotul for Lapland"".
Thcjaliortt ol ih r'W of propaitatlnt tlio V
Is due to differeutea In food conditional.


